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T H E  I N  JO U ST R  V
which is conducted on sound business ideals and the bank 

which is run on sound banking principles form a combina

tion calculated to command respect and win success.

NEW ACCOUNTS CORDIALLY INVITED

The First State Bank
Barnhart, Texas

No depositor ever lost a dollar in a State Bank in Texas

DlREi'TOKS.
\V M. Noelke. G. W. Newberry. O. A. Carr, 

N. [>. Black “tone. S E. Couch,
Dr. A. 

I,. B. Cox.
Hclhin*

TheSERVICE GARAGE
Auto Repairing - Battery Recharging 

Oxy Welding a Specialty

jforb Service Station
GO ANYWHERE ANY TIME 
No Job Too Large or Too Small
tftyr phone nr Bring iU  tjmtr Jroubles

Service Garage, t Barrel;

Ozona’s 
Big 

Store
Sincerely 
extends 
to 
v o u  

the

o mpliments 
of the 
Season

thanks you cordially for all past favors, 

a n d  w e  hope that you and yours will 

enjoy a

M E R R Y  
I CHRISTMAS

Flowers&Adams

Warning A gainst 1
! Make 'Hiis Store* Your

Mince Pie Jags j
1

We live and learn. Always] =5 * 
we regarded mince pie as a pas
try something to be eaten- But 
we appear to have been wrong 
Mince pie is a beverage some 
thing to chink. Anyhow, that! ^5 
is the way we interpret the pro-: 
hibition enforcement depart- j =5 
merit’s ban on pie flavored with ^2 
anything containing more than =3 
one-half o f one per cent alcohol: =3

Headquarters......................................

When in Barnhart
Whether You Buy Anything or Not

YOU ARE WELCOME
If you want Anything founl in a Modern, Up-to- 

Date Drug Store, We are

YOURS TO SERVE

BARNHART DRUG GO. i
, ____________  ______If:

by volume. ~
When the I8th amendment j 3  Ram/Wrt, Bcnsirr Store TeX&S»%

read it carefully L n C h "  we 
understood it. It set forth in ’ 
piain language that it was pro
posed to prohibit the manufac
ture, transportation cr sale of 
intoxicating liquors for beverage 
purposes. We read the amend
ment again rather wonderingly 
when the draft o f the Volstead 
act was made public. Many 
times since have rulings of the 

j prohibition enforcement depart
m ent caused us again to peruse 
1 those few short and simple sent- 
• ences and to
; ticity o f the English language.

Incidentally, the latest ruling

Resources Over Three Million
TO OUR DEPOSITORS:
The national and international call for credit is the greiit eco

nomic problem of finance today.
Credit inflation is the never-failing accompaniment of a ms jor 

war. It means high prices with a consequent lowering of the pur
chasing power of money. Credit deflation, which must always 
follow, means a scarcity of money, even for essential purposes.

For several months an effort has been made to discourage ex
cessive speculation in stocks, commodities and land values and '.*> 
i ring about a wholesome price deflation. To some extent this 1 is 

marvel at Hie elas-: *)€en accomplished through the increase in rates asked for money
Building up cash reserves at this time will assist materially in 

relieving the strain on credit, and bringing industry, farming and 
business enterprises to greater r* ni prosperity

hotr r i . " > ,T Pl - t > - V - t - v  J ---   ̂ • t
the Wiiv o'’ a “ hard aauc'“  they can help, a mi also profit, the present situation by build-
plum pudding. This really is | »ngr up cash reserves.
not stretching the wording of j

With our $3,DUO,000 in resources, we have been able t* 
ery loan needed by our customers and with their support 

Hie amendment quite so far as in | tinue to grow.
the ease of mince pie. Sauce is j

make ev- 
we con-

Boquet for Prom
inent Ozonian

Our “ 0 , So D ry ”

Several weeks ago The Stock- 
I man reported the sale of six sec
tions of range land by Rufe Ev-

• a liquid, though it would bedifli-j 
! cult to classify it as a beverage,j 
j and the process of absorbing it! 

I  J  J  A i l  L i m'Kht be construed as drinking, iLords and Masters But pie as a beverage somehow
excites our risibility.

Still, we suppose the hardened 
mince pie topers must be saved 
from themselves; so, this year 
at Yule Tide we expect to see no

First National Bank, Del Rio.

E ll

El Paso Times.

A dispatch from Washington
ays:
Some “ dry”  congressmen sirn-

I erett and T. W. Patrick to How-i ply must have their liquor. Dis- . . .
ard B. Cox. giving the latter1 coveries nothing short o fam az-;£a erings o convn ia persons 

; eighteen sections in one body on ing to the uninitiated were made > 0 ( ' ' aj 'Pai * 1 jjL 0
| Liveoak Creek and the Rio Pecos, by charmen cleaning up capital j ,ran N ai" in^ „ ump'< 

In this connection the Barn- offices preparatory to opening e , ' u mince pie. 
hart Range says: congress. Sedate law-makers.

! “ Mr. Cox is fencing and cross- befrocked and full of speech.
1 fencing wolf proof, building make tirades against the evils
about thirty miles of net fence, j of liquor in the halls o f congress i --------
He has leased to Adams & Trotter but as these new discoveries! Washington, Having killed
for two years at 50 cents an acre prove, it does not lessen an ap- home brew, prohibition Commis-
ayear. He has hundreds of petite for whiskey, so easily ap-; sioner Kramer is now after the 
cords of wood and large quanti- peased after their mask of con- mince pie and the plum pudding, 
ties of cedar posts which he is gressioral decorum is torn ofl it was learned officially this week, 
marketing. H. B. Cox ha made ami they retire to the privacy of ‘ I f they contain more than

B E W A R E !

Lumber

several fortunes, and perhaps 
; few men have connected more 
fliomeless with homes than he. 
j He has always thought in large! the advent of 
'figures, and haa developed some!drouth”  stored

these secret cloisters. l one-half of one per cent in it.
Fully fifty senators and con-; they come under the ban of the 

gressinen who stocked up before law.”  said the Commissioner.
This statement followed seiz- 

o f all the mincemeat andsome
“ terrible 
o f their ure

large projects. A railroad grade private stocks in their capital of- jbrandied cherries in Houston, 
stands today like a ribbon north lice hiding place. One senator Texas.
from Stanton as a monument to well known for his “ dry”  spell- “ A couple o f cherries floating 
his tenacity anil unswerving binding, has stored in his own in a bottle of strong alcoholic 
purpose. A financial crisis in sanctum. away from the rabid drink are not sufficient disguise 
the nation frustrated the fruition j mob pive barrels of Kentucky 

j o f his plans riKht on the eve o f - . ’ Sone of the other
victory. He is putting his sur- l50urt 1 . . • . ,..

j plus in good old Crockett county fifty have almost a.s much, bar 
ranch land, than which there is scarcely any of tneso “ wet en- 
no more substanial investment.”  thusiasts in private and “ dry”

apostles in public, have less than 
ten cases of bottled whiskey.

Moulding, Sash, Doors, Oil, 

Paints, Glass, Lime, Sand, 

Qement, Brick, Building 

Paper, Gedar Posts, Gal. 

Roofing, Bain Wagons, 

Builders’ Hardware.

to make it acceptable to the; 
lav/.”  said Mr. Kramer. “ We 
have had many similar cases in 
the way of preserved fruit. j 

“ Fruit or fruit concoctions, 
containing more than one-half of 
one per cent alcohol tire not per-! 
missable. ”An Unusual Opportunity.

A rare opportunity is offered a M u
few more refined girl? and young The Women May Hang. The Committoe Met Promptly

; ladies to join my Vocal Class in Federal officers at Houston have Several months ago, whin Dr. 
Tyler, Texas. seized all the bottled cherries a t ! Hyer resigned as president of

Will re-open my studio in New a dozen grocery stores in that the Southern Methodist ITniver-,
| York City next June 1st. Op- j city, claiming that they con- *ity, Bishop Mouzon went to
jportunity to accompany me and1 tained more than one-half o f one Louisville to see if Dr. Boazj 
I study with me there: optional per cent alcohol. Housewives, could be secured to take Dr.
'eight years experience in New beware, those peach preserves Hyer’splace. In a day or two

on your pantrv shelves, le ftover the Bishop wired to Dallas, 
from last year, and which now This is the form in which the 
contain that welcome tang that operator at Dallas wrote and de- 
thrills the soul, may hang you live red the message: “ Booze is 
yet. Brownwood News. available. Call a meeting o f the j

jeommittee. Mouzon.”  Na*h- 
Subscribe for Stockman. I ville Christian,

zona Lumber 
Company

York. Best o f references given. 
For further information, address 
Miss Irene Swann, 202 1-2 West 
Erwin St., Tyler, Texas.

Send The Stockman to Y 
Friends and Relatives.

S. E. COUCH. President.

MRS. H O W AR D  B. COX, Vice-President 

H O W AR D  B. COX, Secretary-Treasurer.

— = a  a  c s ---------- ;
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HUM AN N ATURE EVEN IN REPUBLICANS.

This inthe caption of an article which appeal t>d 
in the San Antonio Light o f November 19th. It 

(refers to pressure that is being brought to bear on 
the President-elect to nullify one of the most

Awtul Epidemic 
of Criminality

vntWll „  lUe Pusioitice in O/una. Texas. «* Second cia^ Mail 11.raisewoi!hy reforms of the Democratic Adminis- 
Act Of Congress Marvh 3.187« 'Oration, namely, the taking of the Civil ServiceMattel under nut o f party polities.

official OKG

There can he n<> question, 
“ Jobs for the fa ith fu l" has|amonK serious-minded people,

, ,  l> .k, ,>p,v’k m  county alwavs been the watchword of the Republican that the country is-in the worst 
;an AND ONLY i ai t.K in i k<k Kt 1 1 ___ i j)arty< and it is thi.s policy that has been responsible condition in its history in refer

1'or four-fifths of the inefficiency and corruption < nCe to crime. The San Antonio
Express of last Sundav had col-

di i c liberty is most precious. ”  
There is little to add to that 

paragraph, but Mr Fosdiek goes 
on to decribe some of our laws- 

Often the law s are such as to 
defy enforcement even if they 
had behind them a substantial 
body of public opinion. Thus 
there are Jaws against kissing,

Subscription. In Advance. Six Months. $1.00. One Yt ar. $2.00

WILL C. KASTERUNtt.

which unfortunately ha - characterized 
service. Evidently Republicanism

Hi, Editor and Manager.____  . banged its spots and \<
--- ~----------------- - ~ ‘ ; chastened it.— West Texas

Ozona, Crockett Co unty . Texas, Dec. 23, 1921

o 1 mA

J. U. SUGG. Vice Prel.

Life.
tBy Gordon B Hurlbuu )

A little wail in Mother’s arms:
A little play 
In L ife ’s heyday:

Then svork and weary toil, and then 
A little Peace the Spirit calms.

And then a little sighing.
The sad heart’s secret crying 
Along a lonely, wintry way:

And then the sea, on whose spray Hying 
Flickering lights, Earth’s hopes, are dving;| 
Then chilling winds, then cold and grey,
Oh, who, forever, here would stay,
Forever—on Time’s narrow shore—
When LIFE, above the Oce in’s roar.
Calls to the Pilgrim evermore?

laws against face powder and

ha*- P ‘ not: Express ° f  last Sunday" Imd  ̂col- j ou^e> la* ’8 against earrings,
ears of defeat have not ,,mn after column devoted to the ‘d J f û t,nK the 'enK*h of 
News. awful wave of criminality that ^ omeo 8 skirts, laws fixing the

There were not a great many vutes polled by is now sweeping the country. It *,ze °  (^ne would have j
the Democrats except by office holders, and they was featured on tbe front page', ^ordinances published
and their friends think it is terrible that they and headed: “ Crime Wave Perils !v e P® ice president o f Ber-
. hould be prized away from the pie counter. Public.”  m to find any parallel to the ar-
When the Democrats went in eight years ago, they In this connection the follow- h,t,ary r e la t io n s  in regard to 
immediately “ asked for the resignation’ ’ of every mg from the great writer pnvate conduct with which A
Republican U. S. marshal and district attorney, king j es 
and, with very few exceptions, every appointive ’

■ office wanted by a Democrat. You see, that was siuay.
nil right! The pie was on the counter, and the ------
Dems were first up. But it is terribly awful for Washington. Dec 10 -  Wash 
;i Republican to act that w .y !-O zona  Stocknmn... • timeg as

Discussing the subject along similar lines, the mnnv 
Austin Statesman has the following:

“ Some wise observer has remarked there is a IYllirj or„ j  in _ 
vhole lot of human nature in human beings. Mr. a >fJ [ than in a“  imn it could not be done.”
Harding will find the postoffices in the hands of | of England and Wales put to- In a word much of our )aw has 
Democrats, as Mr. Wilaon found them in the; get her. In a typical American

Has-
Mriousland anx- m! " “ n c,t,Ians a.re surrounded-

It is estimated that there are
___ on the average something like

16,000 statutes—federal. State
and local—applicable to a given
citv. To enforce them all is, of
course, utterly impossibTe With
ten times the number of police-

FAYETTE TANKERSLEY, P m .
D. E. HUGHES, Sec-Treas.

West Texas Wool and 
Mohair Association

M ERTZ0N, TEXAS.

Invites tbe attention of the Sheep 

and Goat raisers of West Texas 

to its unexcelled facilities for hand- 
liag wool and mohair and respect
fully solicits your patronage.

9 :

I

many homicides as Liverpool, 
in New York more people are

all Our
the

EDITOR’S N O TE .-D r. Hurlbutt is head pro 
fessor o f English in the famous old Mississippi 
College, at Clinton. Mississippi. He is ore o f the 
two nephews of whom The Stockman < ditor is 
very proud. The other, GUY, who is well known 
in Ozona, is "in the service o f his Master ’ in far 
off Japan this Christmas. Of course he will sav 
Uncle Will referred to him as “ the other ju y .’ ’

>  5  J

THE HALCYON DAYS.

hands of the Republicans. He may retain all tbe 
“ efficient and experienced”  Democrats, but we 
doubt it. Mr. Wilson didn’ t retain ail the “ effi 
cier.t and experienced”  Republicans. Indeed, i; 
memory serves us, there w as a general tirnin 
>ut of Republicans along about 19io. I'her- wa 

I i  gladsome rush of Democrats to the pie counter. 
" ind we are afraid-indeed, we seriously amici 

oate—a gladsome rush of the Republicans to the 
oie counter in 1921”

as
become a tissue o f absurdity,
which grows in both size and

, 8 as i absurdity every year. Personal
there are in London, according

city there are several times
many burglaries in

*

TO W ILL

*  5
EASTERLING

These are the “ Halcyon Days.”  Just why, we 
don’ t know, but the ancients alwavs referred to 
that portion of the year from the 15th to the last 
day of December as “ The Halcyon Days.”  We 
have come to regard the expression as meaning
a season of plenty, contentment, happiness. It is j enoup-h jn jts nude vulgarity 
likewise the season of “ Peace on Earth. Good Will ■ • • ' * * *
to Men:”  and we ought to be happy. Let us cast 
out all personal animosity and malice and env\ 
from 
G

o population. Over 5000 auto 
nobi!< s were stolen in New York 
n 1919, while 290 were tolen tn- 
London and 10 in Liveri o«»l.
>0. rhe:-e are a few typical sam

ples, chosen at random, o f the 
statistics presented by Raymond 
B. Fosdiek in his book on Amer-

-------  i an police systems. They show
Dear kuzn Bill: We note that you have the fob t at the United States leads tbe 

lowing to say o f Holy Pat’s refusal to sane ion an w , jn c-ime, r ot by a small 
inaugural ball: margin, but by sev< i J bui dn d

“ Almostone hundred Texansoul o. ovj_ry nrn perccnt. [t isp,rhe; , the most 
hundred will be glad to know that Mr. Non, ( >»- . , , . . .
ernor-elect of Texas, has declared himself opposed j iaw't>Sj on *;ar ’ 1 :ch pre*

; to an inaugural ball. We hope there will neve, be tends to have a civibzv 1 govern- 
j another one. They are exhibits of fool fa hion ment.
i and riots o f nakedness an diamonds They ait Vr. Fosdiek occupies a unique 
j exclusively for the rich. The “ formal reception’ 
that Mr. Net! is willing to enduie

It
dress ’ affair—which means that th^ 
wear ivory shirt fronts and claw-hatnm i

liberty in this country is impos- 
ible without lawles ness. What 
v  have produced, therefore, 

wi’ li all oi r laws, is the most 
lawless nation calling itself civil
ized, on earth.

sales manager keeps in touch with 
wool and mohair markets of the 

United States and we can assure our cus
tomers the top r rices for their products

Windmill oil.
Ozona Lumber Co.

Send The Stockman to a friend 
jr  relatis'e in some other less fav- 
ued country. Better than letters 
icause it goes every week.

ormal reception ; place in this country as an ex-:^ucer  ̂
ire will be tougl . . . , , in eirirs
tw i | be a “ ful- P « t  on enme and p iice work. | •
lat the nun w ill! Wl 0 p:iS studied all ti e principal d n"

Get More Egg3
By feeding Martin Egg Pro

ducer. Double y ou money bick 
or your money back in 
uaranteeu by all dealers.

Shi]> I s You;

A  square deal

1
U l

Clw>

;ol and M ohair 
ssured customers

DIRECTCFS.
Fayette Tankers!cy J. D. Sugg
W. M. Noelke H . C. Noelke, Sheffield

N. D. Clackstone, San Angelo

r» c Hughes 

S. M. Oglesby

and the women will wear as little o f an> thing a- j as that
coats, : police systems of Europe as well

own country. Huy everything in the

fail. _____________________  H
for you a Merry Christmas, and many more o f them! j and, in this, at least, is true to his convictions.”  was certainly one of the most

Now, we have nothing whatever to say of Pat’s' creditable of our war-time ac- 
***■ *  *  jdecison. I f  he doesn’t want a ball, the people of tivities. His Rook is rot o f a

The House passed a bill to exclude all foreigner? t Austin will not give him one. It is for Pat to say. p0pUiar nature &ul appeals chief-
from this country for fourteen months. This bill Even it he should decline to be Goverroi. we do
T. a i » l ;»;c,i .u .. . T i .•...., n.,ao.,/: not Imagine many hearts would he broken. We. of

 ̂ iua> U. Ai.uil ‘Uihx. ^r,u iu  ‘ * J:he capital city, w^uld bow Jo i.is dx ar.d.tauc ,  ̂ .
a bill to put? all the railroad men in tho^ eniten L.ymffi Davidson for Governor. But do not think to give the gist oT l.is remark-

This ! vou can attack the inaugural balls of the past and able facts and arguments here.

ber Co. No use to look further. 
We have what you w ant.

y to students a^d professionals
.scores -Ch^pfc^wor^hwhile

latfcu the proprieties, but not many. Wo have 
been here forty-nine years ar.d have yet to report

tiary i f  they “ kicke 1 against the pricks.”  
bill may be killed in the House. However, it is 
hardly to be doubted that Loth 1 buses v ill agr< 
to pat as many people as possible in the peni 
tentiary.—and no such bill is in danger o f a Presi 
dentia! veto.

Z  3c >
Now that all the senators and congressmen have 

introduced bills to place an embargo on foreign 
wroo!s, meats, etc., it is to be hoped that at least 
one of these bills will pass both houses and rur 
the guantlet of the Presidential veto—tho it L 
much to be doubted. The Democrats, having 
swiped the old Populist platform and swallowed it 
sans grano salis, are now trying to steal the Re
publican thunder, and the President is not likely 
to be especially pleased.

m m m
■5w *N. ac

And yet, it would be unfortunate, and injurious 
to us all alike, for it to be thought that we are e 
State, and a Nation, o f criminals. We do hope 
that the charitable and impartial critic will realize 
and remember that there is a vast difference be
tween lawlessness and criminality. We are no 
more “ criminal”  than the people o f other coun
tries. We are only lawless because it is manifestly 
impossible to even remember all the fool laws that 
weak-mii-.ded and fanatical legislators saddle upon 
us. We are law less, because it is impossible to* 
be otherwise; but we are NOT CRIMINAL.

*  *  *

PUBLISHERS’ NOTE —If a business man makes 
any sudden, unusual, or unexpected change in hi? man will, however, hardly deny that, a; ny fash 
business, it is his duty, both morally and legally,

the reasons for this. His view
point here is that of a cosmopoli-

an inaugural ball which was, in any wav off color tan rather than a ty,.ica| Ameri- 
Wc know of no riots o f nakedness and diamonds r .. '
hut we da know o f many stately affairs worthy of can ret°rmer. He (i->es not see 
the best traditions of Texas and of the South. We the cause of our crime-ridden 
have some ladies among us who have taken leading state primarily in the fact that 
parts in these inaugural balls and we know that we do not ail go to Sunday school 
-nil. Kuzn Bill, would eat your words i f  you knew nor jn ,he mOTieS- nor jn the

Don't get off wromr. Our little eitv is givinu dime novel?, nor in the fox trot,
Pat the sort o f reception he wants. It would do nor in short skirts, home brew 
that for any governor. But if  lie were a Governor nor cabarets, lled tes  not be- 
of the old school, we would give him a bnH he; lieve that a.great wave of moral I

Warit^” 1abô ut°itget ^ erC v' 0Ul(‘ * e ° Vl*‘* reform could sweep all thiserime y
g You’ re a pretty good scout. Kuzn Bill, and usu- avva'i’» nor that a multiplication 
ally right, but don’ t make any mistake this time 
Come up to Austin when we have a "retridar”

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat ot the disease. —  
Catarrh Is a local disease, greatly in- *22
................. »)> % .riniitu'iixnal co m : .ions, a n - l  ^—
In-order to cure If you niUhT take an —  
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh M«4i- S 3  
cine Is taken internally and acts thru 2ZZ 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the SS2 
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was =  
rescribed by otie of the best physicians = 2  

country for years. It is com- = 2  
of some of the best tonics known.

combined with some of the best blood ----
uriflera. The perfect combination of —  

Ingredients in Hall’s AJatarrh Medl- 
whst produces <W-h wonderful 

results in catarrhal conditions Send for 
testimonials, free. . —
F. J CHENHT *  C O . Props.. Toledo. O. =  

All Druggists. 76c.
Kail’s Family Pills for constipation.

srr%

A R K E T l
Cooke|

|  MEAT, E6GS,^ BUTTER, OYSTERS, |  
|  FRESH COUdTHY PRODUCTS HANDLED. |

Robt.

« Ozona Headquarters
of laws would solve the problem. 
On the contrary, he makes out a

9 -----------------------------------f o r  s u p e r i o r __

4 H A R D  W  A  R
Governor and you will change your onini >r> of the : strong case for view that' 
inaugural ball I f  you don’t some of or r bright what we ?uffer from is to6 ra9ny | 
young men will nersuade you.—Austin St lte^man. , , . . , .

la vs which attempt to regulate
per.sor.al conduct instead of to 
prevent crime, laws which are 
fund; ment i ly unenfon < • h e be 
cause they are not > -ffici ;it ..

young
And please don’t get me wrong, dear St desman 

1 have never said, or even thought, anything 
against the virtue o f the women who ntt nd the 
inaugural, or any other, ball. I have onl; to refer
to old files of The Statesman to sustain one o f mv , . ,
charprcs—that in reference to the riel, „  ople, the j “ >,p0.r* d *>' » “ «  "  1
diamonds and the pearls. Now, I have :io ohjoc * ' e ® e ec  ̂ “  ltlU tn^ 
tion whatever to the women wearing as little al> ud'culoos. and o f invm<t 
clothing as possible—in fact, the less they wear,1 f P<*|a. . sanc 1̂0n muc aw
tbe better I ’d be pleased —personally. TI.e Statc-s- ‘ 'n^‘ 4 ..

Indeed, tins presents one of
j the strange anomalies of Ameri
can life: With an intolerance 
for authority and an emphasis

4
$ Fairbanks-iurse Oil

E

tefb

Alamo Pump Jacks and Repairs
Repairs

Cook Cylinders

O IL  STO V E S  and

- \V ood Rods

S TE E L  RANG ES
. —»— -.̂ .4-

ionable ball or reception, the women < n.l with 
to give the public due notice o f such change in the arms and neck wholly bare, bosom at !< ast half 
columns of the county paper. Let U3 r.ot forget exposed and back absolutely naked to t ’ e waist
that, among the many idiotic laws, there are stilt line. The same persons would not dare < o on the u>^tl mdnuJaul right.-; moio pr-.-
some wise ones. One wise provision o f the law is street in such a condition, neither would they go nounce(b perhaps, than m an\
that A LL  official notices MUST be published in the about their own homes that way if ther-- v< re any 0 lor na?,on* 'v? are- al‘ pL‘n
County Paper, and cannot be considered legal no- men present outside the family.

Rut I hope The Statesman will not enr- i ie a:-
either. I i jlieve he 

/allowed

tiees under any other arrangement And this i.- 
right as to business. Every business man owes at
least that much consideration to his customers. !one Pat ^   ̂S deL’ e/ 7  ' ’ i i 
They expect ii and t!T« law demands it.-PU B - stra,ns at a Pnat. whde already having
USHERS STOCKMAN.

*

several camels. aa

carrying out such regulations.
“ Our concern, moreover, isi

! people, not oven excepting the 
Germans, pre-eminently adciictf d 
to the habit of standardizing the 
lives and morals of our citizens. 
Nowhere in the world is there so 
great .an anxiety to place the 
regulation of moral affairs in the

EDITOR’S NOTE.—In larger towns all Society L A *  an ?̂ rate’ the British m»y  jusMy . iaim the hands of the police, and nowhere
Functions are written up and sent In to the paper. ^*s^ ncU°n having put thê  Ire in i'e ! ino. There, are the police so incapable o f
There i3 no reison why Ozona should not learn at dodrot ,tl wc sa,<1 lf ! 
least that mu:h of city ways. Some city ways are 3c
good. There is not the least thing out o f the way • ur*L .. , .. tor externals, for resultsthatare
for the hostess herself to furnish these write-ai* , *  nf  ‘w ar the°f v,m,mol .o f ! * * 1"  forma! and “ PPurent rather than 1
but usually it is presumed that, amonK the guests h. ' , . . .  ’ , . ’ ’ ‘ x!cn vs'ential. We are less anxious y
entertained at each function, there will be at least i "ifV.e a v' lv) : for about preventing a nnn from do- A
one who will appreciate her entertainment suffi- the,r rights. The Mexican people, and pa r culurly ing a wrong to others than in t f  
ciently to send the paper an account of it. The the Yaqui Indians, will not surrender i oir lib- preventing him doing what JL 
paper is always triad to get and publish them, erties, as did the people o f the Unix,. States, wa a h?n^elf V
however much space may be required: but it should ■ without a fight; and President Obregon .,.„!ddo We a l l o t  h'' J mV  rather T  
be obvious tf» all that the editor cannot go person- n , attack symptoms, ratnci
ally after each social item. The Stockman is glad to realize the fact before he permr Irastic than causes, and In doing so we

- - legislation against the masses of the peoi « in the create a species of moralistic
'll not despotism which overrides the 

conscience and destroys liberty

Garden Seed
Garden Hose - Garden Tools

Supplies
Choice Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables

Chris MeineeF ® Son

$ «  0 «  «45
A

§§

l
0

to receive these items, and they should, in cour- 
resy to tho paper, be sent in as earlv as possibly 
available.-EDITOR STOCKMAN.

Southerm Republic. The Mexican, 
stand for being deprjjed o f their li1 erti-

J “ i
o«o»«o»

The Popular Ozona Home Store.”

\

^
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C H R I S  T  M  A S
(H IT S  NOW. (H I TS T H A T  LAST.

*) U R S T O C K  I N C L U D E S

digger Must Go p y KINSER-HOOVER

For the past week 
been having considerable trouble 
on account o f the increasing 
number of negroes arriving, and. 
in some cases, so it is charged.

r a n g e  n o t e s

------- S. s. MillapauKh sold to

W . P. Hoover last Saturday af- 
Ozona t as j ten)OOB occurred the marriage

of ,' Mr. Eubulus Reid Kinser 
and Miss Mable M. Hoover.

pasture on the ( has. Schauer
range.

Rev. I.eon M. Gambrell, „r  the NIilt.on Puckett tm.lson Clajton j
Iqltinnffd two ears o f fat stuff

D
Watches Cuff Buttons 
Scarf Pins Belt Buckles 
Tie Clasps Collar Pins 
Emblem Buttons. 
Waldemar Sets 
Set Rings Signet Kings 
Watch Chains 
Waldemar Chains 
Diamond Studs 
Diamond Rings 
Bracelet Watches 
Lavallieres

Diamond Brooches 

Diamond Bar Pins

Birthday R ngs for
Each Mouth

Waterman’s Ideal
Fountain Pens

French Ivory Sets 
Hand-Painted China 
Silver Sets Cut Glass
— and many other new 

things to show you

ch a rg ed .!^ ’ * 7 ^ 'V lirch rea(1 thp „• shipped two cars o f 

j displacing white men in employ-, £hich made this happy! from liarnhHrt Fort Wortb

A Merry Christmas To A!!! %
m • .. fe l

ment. The young men of the market last Saturday night. 
Milton brought part o f these 

om his Sutton county rancl

. , . . *uqh couple man and wife. O n ly ,.,
own made up the.r minds that ^  t  the „ „ mediate fanl. M
The Nisreer Must Go.' and ^  preMnt for theocca- f,'°™ .h“  Sutton «m nty ranen 

acted accordingly. Many of . and Clayton joineu him with the
th.se vouna men have been ar- sl0̂ medUtt|y aft„  the wed rest at the old Book ranch.

................................. |U,ng, Mr. and Mrs. Kinser left Ivy Johnson has bought 6,000 j
ranging “

young men nave —-
rested and fined, under charges - „ r and Mrs........ .

from disturbing the , ' visit jn Del Rio and other head of Arizona cattle of W 1.
j peace to whitecapping. The sen-; They will make their Johnson, th e  cattle on the C rock*
tiinent of the people is with the ^onie jn Ozona. ett county range.

A host o f friends wish these ~ "****^~ '
y o u n g  people a happy and pros- Why don t you tell us the lo-
perousjourney through life.

We also have a Nice Line o f Diamond Bar Pin Mountings. 

Diamonds from $10.00 to $3,000.00. 
Come in ami See i h e m .

M .Y .I V P  B U R N E T T
“ SAN  ANG ELO S JEW ELER”

114 S. Ch Av b o u rn e  S t >an  A n g e lo

Now  “How Old 
Is Mister Neff?”

Waco, Texas, Dec 15 — Gov-

, boys, however, and in a contest 
o f this character between whites 
and b!acks in this community, 

j there can be little doubt but the 
j nigger must go.

Many years ago, when the 
first negro arrived in Ozona, the 
present editor of The Stockman, 
then editor o f the Ozona Kicker, 
warned the people that trouble 
would come i f  they were allowed 
to come in. Trouble did, in fact, 
follow shortly afterwards. Peo
ple will never he warned in time. 
We never talk of fire protection 

(except ju ft after a fire—and so 
it gots.

Please call Phone 31 

of a house.

Alpine Editor Dies Suddenly
A personal letter received by

Baptist Church Next Sunday.
Rev. A. J. Carson will preach 

at the Baptist church next Sun
day. The many friends of this 
good man who spent so many 
years in Ozona will be glad to 
see him again and to hear him 
preach. The pastor will speak 
at one o f the services and Bro. 
Carson at the other. A cordial 
welcome is extended to all to at
tend all services at the Baptist 

j church. The pastor and wife 
you j will sing at the service in which

C

Wa- when seen less than a month ago 
by The Stockman editor, was a 

and apparently

ernor elect Pat M. Neff, 
co, while the trial o f Fisher Al- 
sup, charged with libeling Mr. big. stout,
Neff, was in progress in the h a’hhy Ke was formerly
County Court this morning, re-, editor o f the Pecos Times, and 
quested Judge Giles P. Lester has been in Alpine about a vear 
not to exclude any o f the tvi-|He |eaves a f amjiy>
dence in'the case from the jury ______  m , _____
w a rr in g  to h a  age. Subscribe for The Storkmim.

When Gove nor elect Nelt c*ok
the st inH late this afternoon,! See 8ome 0l these beds we 
the courtroom was crowded al- l*ave here. Joe Oberkampf. 
m >st to the point o f suffocation, j Cant. MeLemore w as a San

Mr. N eff said he did not recall Angelo visitor since our last
when he began recording his spasm.
birthday as being in 1872. The Get a good Cash dollar's worth 
earliest nate he could remember by trading at the Garrett Supply 
having been 17 years ago when 'Co., Barnhart.
he secured a life insurance poi- , % . ,
Icy. He then stave the date o f l f  y0,u don * »P P «* ia te  Stock-
hia birth as 1872. he said. Mr. advertismy, you just don
Netf said ire did not know vrheth , hl” <? «■?
er he had given the same date

A personal letter receiveu uy Cash gets you by and — ( .....
The Stockman family from Al- make a good BUY when you g e t ! Bro. Carson preaches, 
pine announces the death of twenty per cent off o f already Time o f services: 
Editor E. J Moyer, o f the A pine reduced merchandise at Joe 
Avalanche, but gives absolutely Oberkampf’s. 

particulars., Mr. Moyer.no

FO(

Sunday School meeting at 10 a. m. ' 
Preaching service at 11 o'clock 
Sunbeams meeting at 4 o'clock 
8. Y. P. U. at 6.10 p m. and 
Evening preaching service at 7:15 p. in. 

Our services are open to all. 
You are cordially invited. Come. 

LEON M GAMBRELL. Pas row

cal news'

Paint is the life 
We have it.

Ozona Lumber t 'o.

Deacon Homer Smith is in 
from his Terrell county ranch so| 
he can bang up his stocking-in 
the home chimney corner.

There are a number of cases 
o f influenza in Ozona, but the 
type is much milder than it was 
•a-4 year, and no deaths have 
resulted. *

Miss Lillian Cooke accompanied 
1 Kuzn Klem and her chauffer. K. ; ------- .I I
B.f to Barnhart on the drive last | Mexico City, Dec. 15 —Gen- 

iSaturday. -In good weather it is 'eta! Benjamin Hill, the sccre- 
a prettv little trip to our fine tary o f war, died early this 
little neighbor town on the Ori- j morning. He had been critically 
ont. and we meet and talk to so j ill for several days

Our Best Wishes are Extended to You and 
each of you for a Christmas replete with 

Health, Happiness and Prosperity.
« ‘nr Personal Mail Service will assist You 
in Selecting that Delayed Christinas Gift

The Real Gift Shop is Here ;

H o l l a n d  J e w e l r y  C o .
,  J

(San Angelo’s Leading Jewelers )
[Successors to McBurnott JeweirvCo.J

W A X  A N G E L O  -  -  T E X A S

Mexican General 
Hili is Dead

Must Protect 
Wool Growers

The
and

Stockman
Relative*.

to Your

j many good friends every time. 
They all seem to be in a good 
humor and have the holiday 
spirit already in evidence.

Miss June Perner w as a mighty 
sweet and welcome caller at The 
Stockman office Tuesday, follow- 

i ing her retuni from San An-

death of General Hill

tonio, where she is a pupil in St.Question o f the Hour: "Who
Will introduce the Stockman’s w _ . .
fhrigtmai Bnbv -  Mary s Convent. June says she

tnd Jewell t i 'w ,  who is also a
H you want to buy or sell any- pUpii of the great Catholic insti- 

-s^thing in ( rockett county, or injtution, would sure have come 
his section, see phone or write ti0rne j f  they had not got The

The 
caused
In official circles it was declared 
he was regarded as an important 
factor in the consolidation of the 
various factions which made the 
election o f General Obregon to 
the presidency possible.

General Hill had an especially 
strong following in the north 

! among the Yaqni Indian

Washington. — Protection of A- 
rrerican wool producers from in
justices due to foreign exchange 
conditions was asked by Franklin 
W. Hobbs o f Boston, president 
of the Arlington woolen n ills,

great excitement here, at the opening of the house wa\ s
and means committee hearing on 
measures proposing an embargo 
on wool imnorts. F. J. Hagen- 
barth, president of the Wyoming 
Wool Grower’s Association, and 
C. J. Fawcett of Chicago, repre
senting the American Farm Bu
reau, joined * ith Mr. Hobbs in 
urging the immediate action by

For hours preceding the gen-, ( ongress. 
feral s death crowds collected i Mr. Hobbs said that in U14. 
outside his residence. When I when the Underwood-Simmons

nice Drake. Ozona. stockman every week, and the> j was received from the sick tariff law was enacted, “ all na-
, , ,  in f  fln.3 cnamber that he was dead, sev- t tons were on a gold basts

Mrs. W. F. Coates, anddaugh- ‘*oad every line of it. and then) . . .................
er, Miss Dolly, were quite sick read it all over again.

when applying for other life in 
surance

'his week. The c:her daughter, 
drs. Clark Barton who has been 

riouslyill. is rapidly improving.

Robt. J. r'.v.j.ivg ' to --' it 
, Angelo on business. His father-

has

|eral members o f th- Yaquiguard ( ‘ 'Today,’ « he added, “ ail na-
| ivept, and wailings and lamen- tions. with the exception of the

the wrong date for his birth, (seven 
Mr. N eff said that he had be-1 what brand,he was using.

lieved that he was bom in 1S72! Garden tools, garden seed, gar-

bought here. Joe Oberkampf.
Bruce Drake*crossed over from ^ r- ^ox %vas here again this inlaw, T. W. Patrick, w?ho

week from Del Rio visiting the been staying at Christoval Hot over
Wells, returned home with him.

Don’t forget that we carry May not be many — ,Ji—  an

yillg IUI Uinci mu 111 j
surance. He supposed that for j bis Mexico ranch and came to 
many years he had been giving Ozona from Eagle Pass in iu-ff rick. 
• • ------- 'tnta fnr bis hirth.! seven hours. He didn’ t mention

Paul Perner is here from his I »  ^ 7,   : ' ------- ------ -----
ranch for the holidays, but yon!**t,0n9 WCnt up f™™ «h* crowd. ;l'n ,ted State, and Japan, are on
wouldn’ t krow him if you were! ” ’ a paper basis, and some are on a
to ii»e h'rn, unless you couM get, ^  MUSI pay Cash —you press basis.
in behind that hirsute hedge he.1 should get the most lor your dol-
hides behind. He was trying al) j *ar' ;• ŝn 1 ^iat a sensible eon- HORSES WANTED—to Break, 

town to borrow fifteen i ^ urion?^ Trade at the Garrett broke to ride or drive. What

cents. Jack said he would mow
crop for him on

don hose, lawn sprinklers, etc., Co'
etc. Just what you have been Mr. and Mrs. Leon Littlefield 
thinking of buying. Chris Mein- are here from San Antonio, 
ecke & Son will show them to the guests of their relatives, the 
you. Patricks abd Cookes.

.J. D. Nairn and family came Ca«h buys more to the dollarl. 'kl  I*  VWSJ u  V VV *1»S s«a*

Lake at the Garrett Supply Co., Barn- came h°nie ^rom Last lexas,
1 V T 1 _ T»* I. __ ____ I I

until tha army draft law became 
eeffetive. It W'as asserted hv 
the witness that he did not de
nounce those w7ho said he wast 
not born in 1871 until after he 
had introduced the Bible record
and his mother’s affidavit to! ovct last Frida from Bj 
pro.e that he was born .n 1871. and t  ,  few  hours Th 

Io,n Curbs, ch.ofcounsel for came arouad by way of Barnhar[
A  sup. then asked Mr. N eff the where they ,e ft Mrs Gann . 
follow.ng question: j Miss Maye. who had been visit-

You denounced all those who ;nj,  tben)
repeated the statements taken ! --------------------
from the records of your poll tax ; Crockett county people will 
^ ; iptS: hatyOU Wer8 bl>ru in ! consult their own best interests ! Dainty and useful Christmu. 
18,2. as bars, yet you had been by trading with the Garrett Sup- Gifts by return mail i f  o S  
saying., yourself for 20 yearn, ply Co . Barnhart. See special o f the Holcomb-Blanton S  

Mr. N - ff s response was: | talk to you in today's Stockman, ery, San Angelo

weddings:*"
tents, wagon sheets, larp and all Christmas Day, but the Leap ('r,'<ilt. hut he wouldn t take any

Vear Girl is still busy rn the J'iit contracts on hand during the j
Itound-Up. and there will be a holl'lay Be;‘mn unle“  the>' w« r‘

mavericks loa the Cash system.

Supply Co., Barnhart, and get 
one hundred per cent value for 
your good dollar

have you? Satisfaction guaran
teed. Fay E. W ard, San Ange 
lo. Texas. 12-20

■aitJ1 l1
kinds of fishing tackle.

Ozona Lumbei
prime lot o f stray 
corraled and hog-tied before 
New Year’s morning. 1921.

Uncle Pink aNolen and his 
little son, County Clerk Tom,

'I did not denounce them until 
after I had proved that I wasi 
born in 1871, then I denounced 
them as infamous liars, and still 
so denounce them and wi'l con-' 
tinueto denounce the n in the
future.”

Subscribe f«*r The Stockman.

Brazil has resumed diplomatic j 
relations with Germany.

ai me uarreuouppiy iu ., oar..-;------  - - - -  - . . • B O R N -To  Mr. and Mrs. J
hart, than anywhere else in this aT1<I Uncle Pink is getting well Austin Beler, at Brownwood, a j, 
sectjon " right along. Mr. and Mrs. Fred g jrj with two well developed
‘ n n t Cox went to San Angelo to meet teeth.

Miss Agnes Gottholt, f ° r' ; tuAm •
merly of Ozona. but now of Del Union painters at Moberly,
Rio, wa° here visiting Miss Ma- j Among the dangerously sick Mo., voluntarilj? voted to reduce 
bel Hoover, now Mrs. Kinser. ! Ozona people may be mentioned their wage one dollar, to "aid

Miss Dolly Coates and Homer; jn reducing building costs.”  
Adsms. The latter will be taker. „  L. Ripley

,toS »n  Angelo tomorrow ,f ^  | San Antonio ,ast week.
cun be moved. Dr Ctayton. o f o f this century to
\nge o. s Here assisting with . . ’

and -  • r,se 10 general

died in 1 
He was

STOVES
STOVES

Corner Powell 
Broadway, see Joe Oberkampf
for Christmas Goods that mean 
real value.

staff position

UNIVERSITY OF

G le e  G l u t  
CONCE
Saw  Angelo, December^ 2 9 ^

AM ERICAN  LEGION OPERA HOUSE RECENTLY  
REMODELED AN D  REFINISHED.

This is an entertainment o f real merit and will be 
one of the best offerings of the season. The program 
wiil consist o f choruses, quartettes, vocal solos, \iolin 
solos, instrumental septets atid specialties.

The sale o f scats by mail will start Thursday, Dec-

Cocper’s Cattle pip at
Ozona Lumbe:

STOVES
We have a good assortment Roger Blain was here to see 

o f cook stoves, wood and coa! *ier' aR(I Sedan, I°°- (JUVII1|5
heaters, that we are offering for That’s some pretty race, and th® 'Stockman’s 

_i„ winner will have Gomethimr to p,-j the wise

avenue and the sick. ‘ ,BV r>~"7 * 1 ' m e w re w  wbwuji mail n u i0lu,v .uu.cuuj,
DX, M c ft  mi the ranks. .KiJK ember 16th, in order that all patrons may have the same.

BUKM to Air. ana Aits s>. t>. Weddle twelve-vear-old ! opportunity to secure good seats. Tickets are placed at
Phillips o f Ozona, tn San Angelo. ' , ’ H t t R . I R t  $1.50 plus 15 cents war tax and $1.00 plus 10c war tax.
last Thursday, the 16th, a fine *>** *>f «  ■***' proprietor at Ba - W  Requests for tickets should he accompanied bv 
girl Many people supposed this '• "* “ . playing with a shot-; check and should be addressed to:

young lady would be the 1920 Kt" \  k'lleJ hls 1,Mle bru,her' 1 
Christmas B a b y "

’ quick sale 
Co. Ozona Lumber Company.

aged three years.

The prohibitionists, cont rolling 
the government o f the United 
States, announce that the sale of

G E. WHITEHURST, Box 253, SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

...........................................................................
—- ?= their

I The Majestic
Wishes for us Friends and Patrons a

I  M E R R Y

winner will have something to g ut wjge ones gay there’s 
brag about. n0  ̂fl chance.

Rev. Leon M. Gambrell and Among the college girls ar.d 
family went to San Angelo i11; boys arriving home for the holi- 

__  car. taking Prof. B. H ' davs may be mentioned the fol-
2= Grhsom and family, who are en- i lowing: Mrs. Mary Meinecke,

future home in Misses Ruth and Leta Graham,
| Ethd Watters, Elizabeth Chil- department o f the San 
dress, Edeile Cox: Mister Risto Express that he has

route to their 
Houston.

—____
Jamaica ginger muft be stopped, 
beginning February 4th.

Herbert 1. Kokernott tflls the 
reporter o f the Cattle Clatter

Antonio 
recently

killed two black bears 
Brewster county range.

on

G
= f  , Kkm and Bill are always hungry 

____ n ^ / n r  =  to see them and called to say
P r O Q r ____ ^  howdy when rite got home fori

Good Show Every Nhjht §  the holiday,. 

excepting Wednesdays.

En J hua Parker o f New Mexico,
Er and Frank, who was at school I Strieklen.
=  in Fort Worth, are here to spend Mertzon defeated Ozona last 
=  the holidays with their parents, i v$gturdaiy in basketball 20 to 13. In a fire which destroyed the 
EE Mr. and Mrs. VV. C. Parker, and Hoiner Adams played with Ozo- Boyd Hotel, at Hamilton. Texas, 
EE other relatives. n& tho very sjcUf and during the a man eighty-two years old and
=E Miss Ethel Watters was also game ran violently into a post a boy of seventeen were burned 
=§ one of the sweet college, girls and was kicked by a Mertzon to death. The aged man was
S j  who remembered that Kuzns player accidentally. Homer was W. W. Trimble, a ,onJiede^

brought home in a serious condi- veteran enroute to the Home at
tion. Austin.

“ Announcement Party”  Representative Kahn, of 1 aii-An A I I I IU U I IW . . . . . .  »  .J ---- r —
was given by Mrs. E. L. Phil- fornia, in a fervid speech on the

•• 4 1 ** uTornc thp I

u m m  COMEDIES!
j§{ —DOORS OrihN 7:30—
PlIllltiilllllillillltlilillillHiliiiHiHHIlillllllillliillllllilllllllllllillllllMlHIlii

Pierce Buck, an original Ozona! lips, at her home on Powell Av- floor o f Congress, warns the^ 
boy, but now one of the promi- enue, last Saturday afternoon, people that Japan may. at any | 
nent oil operators of the Burk- and the news was broken to their time, precipitate war with the 

“  burnett field, iN here visiting his! friends that Ira Carson' 5‘ fine!United States, and urges this 
E |  parents for the holiday season, young Ozona man. and Miss country to be readv and stay

Wilma West, one of our sweetest ready. He says the young laps 
and prettiest girls, would marry are being raised to 
next Wednesday night, the 29th. I United States.

EE He will go visit Emmett on the 
EE Terrell county ranch before re- 
1 turning to his greasy country.

hate

We are Prepared to Dye Your 
Clothing and Guarantee Satisfaction. 
We Dye Men’s Suits, Coats, Pants. 
Overcoats; Ladies’ CoatSuits, Skirts, 
Waists, Cloaks and other garments.

ARMY OVERCOATS- Dyes Blue. Blavk or 
Brown Remodeled and Plush Collar put on ready 
to wear. ONLY $15.00.

Our ( ’ leaning and Pressing ar.d HAT Work is 
the BEST. Let us KEEP YOU FIT !

Send us your Clothing by Parcel Post and we 
will return them promptly.

CORNELISON BROS
SAN AN3EL0, - - TEXAS.

s
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Raising Walker Hounds

Besides raising fancy sheep, 
cattle and Duroc Jersey hogs,!
F. C. Bates, Jr. has established
a kennel and v\ill supply all ------
West Texas with Walker wolf judge George M 
hounds. One of his registered f ' De| Rjo fecretary and

^1

/

'

*9

Ranchmen Must 
Have Some Help

mammy dogs gave birth to five . , 01_ ,
A ru i e » iU  nev for the Sheep and (.oatfine little varmint catchers the,
other dav and there will be others Raisers’ Association of leva*.

(applied first to their canning ex
penses. for which riennand notes 
had 1 f !» t'\. 'lit'd ." f !h lo< 

bud: d ’ ’
loaned to their limit, while a. a 

Thurmond, matter o f fact the wool men have 
attor-! extended advances far beyond j

New Amusement 
Palace in Angelo

'i he people of all West Texas

»« — ■!. (/ ~  •

f  ^ p *

ivx <
_Q_

M j i 3E

the present market value o f th e jw " p a< f°  know that a new 
wool from the commission houses'. °P pr:* house has been opened in 
of Boston and other wool centers. | San Angelo by the James J. 7  ' 1 *

, ■ /• r 1 J

i.

7 T

later on. He has been at quit© | appeared before the Ways ami These people are now calling Good fellow Post of the American 
an expense in securing the very I Means Committee o f Congress for refunds by virtue of their in- Region. The legion post has se- 
best stock of wolf dogs in the ,antj Ur*red that an embargo he ability to sell. Their calls can- cured a long time lease on the 
United States and will personally j { ,laCecl on foreign not be met for reason of no old Turn Verein Hall in San An-

. . ’ *■ *«--■ * ‘ ' 1 * "  ‘ ’ “  gelo. and remodeled and re-fur-
nished the building, and will 
stag'' a number of high-class en
tertainments during the remain-

superintend the training of t h e w00j meats etc., for a period markets. Tin's applies to both
stock he will offer 
Mertzon Star.

for

See our cook stoves, 
the best.

Ozona Lumber

sale. (0f  at least twelve months.
“ I f  this cannot be done, then 

| there should be adopted at once 
They are an(j without waiting for lengthy 

discussion in Congress, such tar- 
iff duties as will meet the differ- 

- —  ■ ence in exchange rat js, plus the

wool and mutton.
“ The American market for 

mutton is being glutted by New
Zealand imports. The result is j der o f t he winter season, 
the demand for American lamb The first entertainment in the 
has disappeared. new house was a home talent

“ These conditions were caused minstrel which was successful

rm o o i o i o > o a o o o M |  cost of production in this coun- primarily by the deflation order from every standpoint The cast 
W H p v  im  N F F H  O F  ! ' try as against competition from j o f the Federal Reserve Board, was made up of ninety young

6 ’ *  ̂ Q  n r n .    \ u k i p l i  f  r i r r l i t o m  , i n m n o v  u  rt rl TYIPfl *1 Tlfl l a  fl 1PQ o f  ft o n  A n  o n .  10fi
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PRINTING
DAY BOOKS
LEDGERS

j CASH BOOKS 
j SCHOOL SUPPLIES
o CALLING CARDS— 
0 (printed or engraved ) 
3 WEDDING AN

NOUNCEMENTS
AND INVITATIONS 

Q OR ANYTHING IN 
Q PRINTING or OFFICE 
0 SUPPLIES
§ Phone or write

HOLCOMB- 
BLANTON

foreign markets. These are the which frightened money, and men and ladies o f San Angelo and 
immediate remedies,”  Thurmond second by the failure o f our gov- capai ity houses were pi a ved both 

fl insisted. Others would be: eminent to see the effects o f the nights on which the perform-

a
o
a

First, a law requiring all im- unloading in our markets of ances were given.
ported frozen meats to be plain
ly marked as such by the re
tailer so that the American pub- 
li ■ may know what it is buying.

“ Second, a law requiring that 
all garments should be plainly 
marked to show the amount of 
shoddy, rags or virgin wool con 
tained therein.

“ This would eliminate

PRINTERY \
Print anything:. Ap- Q 

0 predate everything fl
The Business Man’s ®

Department Store
SAN ANGELO

Three doors east St. 
Angelus Hotel

great quantities o f wool that had The second entertainment will 
accumulated in Australia during be a concert by the University 
the war, because of insufficient o f Texas Glee Club which will he j 
shipping. j held on t1 e night of Wednesday, *

“ Again, during the war, the Dec. 29. This organization is; 
Government encouraged and in | composed of the best talent se 
fact insisted that the people lected from the male students of 
should develop and conserve the the University, and will unqu^s- j 
production of sheep and wool, j tionahly he a most enjoyable 

the especially urging them to in- musical entertainment, 
praciice of selling shoddy gar-!crease their flocks. j The sale of tickets for (he
ments containing a small amount! “ The Government being chief- concert, opened Thursday, Dec. 
o f wool as garments manufac- lv responsible for these condi- j 16, and will be by mail only until 
tured from all virgin wool. tions, the Government should j Monday, Dec. 29. at which time

“ The sheep men purchased at take steps to alleviate them.”  the remaining tickets will be 
, high prices during the closing When Judge Thurmond con- p)ac< d on sale at the City Drug 
‘ days of the war large numbers eluded, he was roundly compli- Ftore. The seat sale is being 
*of Northwestern sheep. They \ mented by Republican members conducted in this manner in or- 
were purchased with borrowed! o f the committee, who declared der that patrons in nearby towns i j money and then placed on the he made the clearest presentation and the adjoining territory may 

■ , ranges in Texas. The sheep men I of the wool growers’ dilemma have a fair opportunity to secure 
have on hand one entire clip of that had been made thus far. good seats, 
wool, the larger portion of an-; — Advertisements of the coming
other, and there is in sight the All kinds of garden to«/s are attractions will appear in The 
spring clip beginning next Feb- now in at the Ozona uid Stockman from time to time,
ruary, and there is r.» wool mar-| Hardware ( ’<>. "Get the Habit.' and the San Angelo Legion boys

| Nearly everybody will be i n!
“ The sheep men. in buying ening now to some extent, at 

their sheep, executed six months least. Jt is so much tro mi.- to

Feeding the Ghosts
W hen a stockman feeds a scrub, ghosts of the scrub’s
neglected and starved ancestors share his food with 
him. Fanciful as this may sound, it is none the less true.

A  pure-bred shows more gain in tender, well- 
flavored meat from 100 pounds o f feed, because, with 
generations of good breeding and good feeding back of 
him, he is haunted by none of the scrub’s ghosts.

The pure-bred in the feed pen is an economy to the 
stockman. From the pure-bred come choicest steaks, 
juiciest roasts, at lowest cost to the consumer.

You’ve noticed how a grass-fed 
steer of good breeding will often out
weigh and outsell a corn-fed scrub of
the same age.

With the present narrow margin 
between the growing cost and the 
market price of beef, it is your duty 
—to yourself, to your family, to your 
community—to raise only the ani
mals that make the beef that brings 
a price that pays you a profit on 

_____ your investment. Doy’t waste good

lend The Stockman to a friend ! ^  
relative in some other less fav- 
*1 country. Better than letters 
cause it goes every week.

I f  you’re not yet convinced that 
pure-breds can makeyou money, you 
should read THE COUNTRY G E N 
TLEMAN and learn w hat registered 
cattle are doing for farm ers all over 
the country. Successful breeders and  
feeders everywhere are enthusiastic  
readers. I t ’s not preachy, bu t it’s ac
curate, fair and interesting, and it 
does a thorough job of presenting op
portunities for greater profit. Just 
$1.00 brings 52 issues, full of practi
cal helpfulness and wholesom e in
spiration.

invito the people of Crockett 
county and all this section to at- 
tend their entertainments.

notes, secured by chattel mort
gages, with the tacit understand
ing of renewals. The proceeds 
from the sale of wool was to 1 •

always borrow your neighbor's 
hoe, and you know he may be 
using it when you ought to have 
it.

Question o f the Hour: “ Who 
will introduce the Stockman’s! 
Christmas Baby?”

Gtt More Eggs
By feeding Martin Egg Pro- 
leer. Double >ou money b^ck 
eggs, or your money back in 

iish. Guaranteed n aildealers.
_  -----------— --------

Buy everything in the line of S.
lard ware, tin and agate ware, 
farden and other tools, fishing 
ackle, paints, nails, rope, ean- 
eens, A L L —at the Ozona Lum-

___>er Co. No use to look further.
(Ve have what you want.

ford Breeders’ Asssciation
San Angelo. Texasry

Philadelphia, Pa.
mization with good advertising. And here’s my dollar for a subscription 
wt> go well together.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 1  PAYS A LL CONCERNED BI6 DIVIDENDS
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
annot reach the seat ot the disease.

ktarrh Is a local disease, greatly in-

S A L E
FOR CASH 

O NLY
OUR BIG STOCK MUST BE SOLD
— B Y JANUARY 1st, 1921

S A L E
FOR CASH 

O N LY

Hundreds have taken Advantage of This Sale, and Y O U  are Urged to fit tend. There are Many 
Bargains Here in fill Departments, and We Think that the People of Ozona and Vicinity would be 
Well Repaid for their Trip to .Our Store. Space does not Permit our giving You all Prices.

9^ Q O M E  TO THIS BIG
LADIES’ SUITS

H A L F  PRICE
LADIES’ COATS

H A L F  PRICE

ORE-THIRD O FF

LADIES’ DRESSES
H A L F  PRICE

H O LID A Y  S H O P P IN G
1$ EA S Y IN D E L  RIO

MEN’S SUITS
A T  LOW  PRICES

STETSON HATS
G R E A T LY  REDOCED

EVENING DRESSES SILK UNDERWEAR M EN* OVERCOATSALL » ■  SHOES
A|1P v i i m n  a r p  A P A ii/ A rA  DlitHta iRERDCED.

H O S I E R Y
R E D U C E D

S H O E S
DIG BARGAINS Hi A L L  LINES

_____ H A L F  PRICE

M E N 'S  S H I R T S
O N  T H I S  S A L E

G R O C E R I E S
G R EA T SLASH IK PRICES

NEW  STOCK $14.75

PIECE GOODS
A L L  REDUCED

HARDWARE
SPEC IALS  E V E R Y  DAY

T h e  R O A C H - M c L Y M O N T  C O M P A N Y
S A L E

FOR CASH 
ONLY

T U X  A t
ii

I > K I ,  H I O .  -

T5he Store that Serves Jen Counties”
S A L E

FOR CASH 
O NLY
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